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In Five Years 
Weisman Recovering; 
To Visit Florida 
According la tes t 
By E u g e n e Boyo 
"Ci ty B e a t N.Y.U." 
"Five L o n g Years>— , 
This w a s t h e re f ra in of t h e [ 
City rooters following t h e Laven-
-der^s—smashing—38-27—triumph 
medical repor t s . Maxwell N. 
Weisman, Director" of t h e 
House Plan, w h o h a s been a i l -
ing for some t ime, is feel ing 
m u c h bet ter . T h e popular 
biology ins t ruc tor , who h a s 
to leave for Flor ida upon h i s 
dismissal, fro_m_the_jQDspitaL 
I 
During "Mac 's" absence, 
Bruno Aron a n d Artie L ich -
tenstein, former ' officers of 
the House Plan, took over t h e 
duties of House P l a n director. 
Faculty Council 
over N.Y.TJ. in Madison Square 
Garden. This victory was t h e 
first t h a t t he Ho l -men h a d g a r -
nered over the C a n a - m e n since j 
1933. ; - | 
- The crowd of 15,000 which 
filled t h e a m p i t h e a t r e s a t ; 
hushed, expec tan t ly wa i t ing f or I j - ^ *•* .• " O J 
the t rad i t iona l fireworks which ; i C t i t I O U S o O a r C l 
Violet-Lavender contes t always l-g-\ A g^* 
provide! B u t they were doomed j v J I l JWm t ^ R S C 
to d i sappo in tment . F r o m t h e 
opening g u n o n , t h e g a m e i r a s -
all City. Wi th Bobby Lewis ex -
pertly bott led u p by "Babe" Ad-
ler, N.Y.IT. never t h r e a t e n e d 
Al Sou pi os, 
early season form, was t h e spa rk 
plug of t he Beaver a t t ack . 
Again a n d again h e n e t t e d on 
-his exper t l a y - u p shots unt i l , 
in desperat ion, t h e Violets con-
centrated the i r defense b e n e a t h 
the basket . Then Harvey Loz-
m a n , s ensa t iona l sophomore 
star, d ismayed t h e C a n n - i n e n 
by-cStlnXIy sTrfklng-'shots from 
Faculty StudiesSetaip^ 
Uf Commerce Center 
By Je r ry Schoenhol tz 
The faculty Survey Commit tee last week con t inued i t s i n -
t ens ive" i f t udy - i n to " the cur r i cu lum a n d -the organiza t ional set-
, ... u p of the School of Business w i t h a view t o w a r d increas ing i ts 




r e sen ta t ives of t h e n o n - i n s t r u c -
The commit tee , unde r th^^^h^irmansMp^^of-JProfessor l^ivis^ption^^sta^rs-of-aiir i^ie- City eol -
B7"^fayers7_Is~how engaged in de te rmin ing the opinions of all 
interes ted e lements , and c o m - * 
pil ing d a t a w h i c h wiU be used 
a s t h e basis for any recom-
mended changes . 
In an a t t e m p t e d t o ascer ta in 
Tead, Iacuzzi 
On Human g*1^ 
By Eugene Rab in 
The Facul ty Council of t h e 
Main Center h a s requested t h e 
~«Zr^I7J^~ r~^;,d Board ^ f Higher Educa t ion t o rega in ing h i s ] 
reconsider t h e case of S igmund 
S. Arm, government- tu to r w h o 
was discharged two weeks ago. 
In a n a t t emp t t o de te rmine 
whe the r the democrat ic p r o -
cedure ins t i tu ted l a s t fall h a s 
been adminis tered sat isfactor i ly , 
t h e Facul ty Council au thor ized 
i ts^Commit tee on Staff a n d W e l -
fare to invest igate t h e d e p a r t -
beyond t h e foul l ine . Lou Lef- j m e n t a l procedure employed i n 
kowitz p layed h i s bes t g a m e of !,the Arm czse. 
the season as playrnaker and^j Pet i t ions protesting^ t h e . p r o r 
y - J a x m o a - was s u p e r b - o n jcedure used by t h e Board i n 
from the a lumni which college ' § r > O I l S O r i H U G - T O U O 
courses proved m o s t valuable? * c5 * 
By Cha r l e s Oershemwm 
S n < A > 
leges, Mr. J o h n T. F lynn , c h a i r -
m a n of t h e Board of H i g h e r E d -
ucat ion ' s ..Committee _ ofL Flve^-
condemned t h e College T e a c h e r s 
Union l e a d e r s h i p for t a k i n g a 
" p r a g m a t i c " 
t h e commit tees . 
Several r ep re sen ta t ive g roups 
t o t hem i n ac tua l business p r a c - j .^-——^——_-••. - ., \voiced i^eiropp^o^ftTbn~t»"^^laa1 
t ice, a detailed quest ionnaire [ '_ , F m a l f f r ? ? g e m e ° ^ "„ ,-which would p lace t he n o n - i n -
w a s drawn u p i m d e r t h e t e c h n i - t H u m a n . Rights- Rol l Call c a m - . s t r u c t i o n a l staffs u n d e r Civil 
ca l guidance of Mr. Herber t Ar-
k in . The form was mimeogra-
phed, but was never distr ibuted 
because of lack of funds for 
postage. ^ 
T h e commit tee i s also occu-
civil service commission^ and 
d e p a r t m e n t a l e x e c u -
tives, in order t o devise ways 
a n d means of a d a p t i n g t h e cu r -
r icu lum to requi rements of pos -
sible careers in civil service. T h e 
fac t t h a t t h i s school was or i -
ginal ly m e a n t to offer a full 
course in Civic Adminis t ra t ion 
pa ign i n t h e college were a n -
nounced l a s t week by Leona 
Baskin, c h a i r m a n of t h e HRRC 
Commit tee . The Roll Call is 
sponsored by t he American- S t u -
d e n t Union . 
F i r s t ac t ion i n t h e .general 
pied i n con tac t ing member s of . . . ^ ^ 
t h e city admin i s t ra t ion , t he ^ u d ^ campa ign^was_ the for-m a t i o n of a F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t 
Sponsor ing Commit tee , - com-
posed, i n par t , of Mr . Ordway 
Tead , c h a i r m a n of t h e Board of 
H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n ; Professor Al-
fred Iacuzzi, h e a d of t h e R o -
m a n c e L a n g u a g e s d e p a r t m e n t ; 
Professor George Hayes of. t h e 
M a t h e m a t i c s d e p a r t m e n t ; a n d 
was emphasized by Dr R a y - £ ? * R o - b e r t Taylor, recorder . 
^ y -\~*JThe complete l ist h a s n o t as 
the defense 
jrjte_hjyple^s_j^ple_ts ^were^irL-
CContinued on Page T h r e e ) 
dismissing Mxv- A r m n a v e b e e n 
Ordway sen t to Mr. rd ay TeadT 
cha i rman of t h e Board, by t h e 
] Government a n d - R o m a n c e L a n -
j guages depa r tmen t s : —- -••••* 
m o n d E. Lisle, secretary of t h e 
commit tee . 
A c c o u n t a n t s to> S e e -
M o r i e T j i r O f f i c e Wor£T~~ 
OnrBooETteviews 
wiU 
Lewis G a n n e t t , book review 
[ edi tor of t h e H e r a l d Tr ibune , 
will speak a t t h e L i t e r a r y 
Workshop, . T h u r s d a y n o o n in 
Room 4S. I n a n in formal ses-
sion Mr . G a n n e t t will discuss 
t h e problem of book reviewing 
]for New, York dail ies. After a 
in t roduc to ry r e m a r k s , he 
th row _the mee t ing open to 
ques t ions f rom t h e floor. 
.Mr, G a n n e t t , i n a d d i t i o n to 
be ing n o t e d for h i s work a s a 
book cri t ic, i s a p r o m i n e n t m e m -
ber of t h e Newspaper Guild. 
T h e L i t e ra ry Workshop is a c -
cep t ing cont r ibut ions for •'The 
S t u d e n t P e n , " t h e School ^ of 
Business- l i te rary m a g a z i n e . 
T h e deadl ine for art icles , which 
should t te lef t i n M r T Arnold 
Shukatoff 's mai l bo? , is March 
15. Poems, sho r t s tories, and 
essays a re wan ted . ;_ 
p Mr. Arm,—who h a s been con-
nected with t h e Gove rnmen t 
d e p a r t m e n t for six years, was 
recommended for a p p o i n t m e n t 
successively by t h e G o v e r n m e n -
ta l Committee on Appoin tments , 
t h e Facul ty Sub-commi t t ee on 
Personnel and Budget , a n d the 
Facul ty Committee on Per son-
nel a n d Budget. 
An al l - ta lkie film w i t h p rofes -
s i o n a l a c t o r s a n d actresses- C H -
" i r s t h e Li t t l e T h i n g s 
T h a t Count ," wiU be p resen ted by 
the Accounting Society T h u r s -
day in 4N a t 1 p m . T h e ^i™ 
deals wi th office prac t ices a n d 
procedures a n d will be of i n t e r -
est t o s tuden t s of account ing , 
merchandis ing , adver t is ing, a n d 
economics. T h e showing of t h e 
movie is m a d e possible by t h e 
•*rrn 
Howeyex.jffhen^Mr^ A r m ' s ^ a s e Ba tes Manufac tu r i ng Company . 
came before i t , t he Board voted 
aga ins t t h e a p p o i n t m e n t by a. 
10-9 ro t e , the deciding vote be -
i n g cast by Mr, Tead. 
The Accounting Forum, publi-
cation of the Society, will a p p e a r 
March JJO^ anrLQjanjged^_Russe1 
Knopp, editor. 
Chits Cha§e €ha§te €faap§ 
"Sadie Hawkins Day" comes t o j "Lil Abner," "Salome," o r . a n y 
yet been a n n o u n c e d . 
"'"'"•*';:pBt£aHe'''repMca of t h e RoU 
CalL. s i r f ee t b y t e n fee t j n 
s&se^JB&B- been p laced on e x -
hibi t ion i n t h e lobby a n * will 
p e r m i t t h e s igna tu re s of m o r e 
ll>QQO-stttde»*sv 
Signing of- t h e Roll CaH, a c -
cording- t o Ter ry Cooper, p res i -
Serv ice because t h e y fel t t h a t 
open compet i t ive examina t i ons 
to "a l l" m e m b e r s would n o t 
yield t h e k i m i of appo in tees r e -
quired in a n ins t i t u t ion of h i g h -
e r l ea rn ing . I n s t e a d t h e y s u g -
gested t h a t t h e reclassification 
of i n c u m b e n t s should be ca r r i ed , 
o u t by democra t i ca l ly e lec ted 
boards in t h e colleges. 
T h e m e e t i n g w a s he ld i n 42T 
Sa tu rday a f t e r n o o n t o allow t h e 
college pe r sonne l t o p r e s e n t i t s 
views, cr i t ic isms a n d sugges t ions 
concern ing t h e t e n t a t i v e d r a f t 
of a BHE .by-law g r a n t i n g t e n -
u r e t o t h e n o n - i n s t r u c t k m a l 
staff. 
Mr. F l y n n sa id t h e Commi t t ee 
t^r^mta^-4J&M|^.atllt^^.a-^fe 
Teachers U n i o n i n 
business.** 
' t h i s whole . 
- „ .• .— ^_T-- . -^ - . 
^En—defending t h e ^ ^ e l e ofvHsn*-
CTtT, Mr. Arnold Shukatoff , 
r e t a ry , po in t ed out t h a t i t waft 
aalar" -for_ -Mr^-Elynn to attacfc 
t h e Union s ince t h e m e e t i n g h a d 
cuss t e n u r e . 
d e n t of t h e AJS.U., "car r ies with been caHed specifically t o m&> 
i t suppor t of a n y or all of t h e 
seven p lanks of t h e Roll CalL" 
T h e school c a m p a i g n is being 
ca r r i ed on s imul taneously wi th 
o t h e r AJS.U. c h a p t e r s t h r o u g h -
ou t t h e coun t ry . 
• . - > • * * 
T h e a t r o a Shelves 
"Success Story! ,99 
SC Protes ts 
Censorship Bill 
T h e S t u d e n t Council w e n t o n 
L e B i d o i s T a l k s o n P a r i s 
City College1. Sadie, famous for 
g i r l - chases -mah stuff, is t h e 
h o n o r a r y sponsor of t h e Girls 
Club D a n c e Thursday , from 2 t o 
6 p.m. i n room 904. T h e Club's 
*Shoft-skir t Sadies" a n n o u n c i n g . 
t h e i r dbminahce over manhood , 
h a v e proclaimed t h a t t h e y shal l 
decide w i th whom t h e y wan t to 
Mr. Rober t Le Bidois will ad - | d a n c e ' h o w t h e y w a n t t o d a n c e ' 
dress L a Soc ie ty Downer o n J e t c " 
"Par i s ian Life", T h u r s d a y _ atj ;_TM_priTce_of admiss ion to t h e 
i 2 - i r o p n ln~R"obm 1403. . d a n c e will be two p ins and a 
T h e officers of t h e society ' bu t ton . However, a r r a n g e m e n t s 
a re : Wolf Wit tenberg , p r e s i - r h a v e b e e n m a d e by t h e girls to 
dent ; . R u t h Fr iedman, vice- j a d m i t poor people, too. 
president , a n d Sidney F e l d m a n J A prize will be a w a r d e d to t h e 
secretary. ^ ~ 1 person bes t por t raying "Sadie"," 
o ther of t he comic s t r i p c h a r -
acters. If t he winner is a boy-he 
may get more t h a n a prize, t h e 
girls revealed. -
record l a s t week a s be ing o p p o s -
ed t o any censo r sh ip of u n d e r -
g radua t e pub l i ca t ions in t h e Ci ty 
Colleges a s out l ined in t h e C a s h - , 
T h e first i n a series of s t age more.Bil l , w h i c h h a s been intro*--
celebrit ies t o discuss t h e oddities j duced i n t h e New York Ci ty 
of t h e d r a m a a t T h e a t r o n , will [ Council by Mr. J o h n Cashmore* 
be Wendell Phi l l ips , a leading t^xooklyn counc i lman . 
! cha rac t e r i n "Abe Lincoln I n T h e bill provides for t h e e s -
n i ino i s , " who will speak a b o u t tablishmenfc of boards of c e n -
t p l i n F i l m R e v i v e d 
I n conjunct ion wi th t h e New-
m a n Club, t h e Chr i s t i an Asso-
ciation will p resen t a Charl ie 
Chapl in movie, T h u r s d a y a t 1 
p m . in 4S. T h e film will be 
supplemented by a t a l k by Mr. 
t h e play, a n d p o r t r a y several 
sequences f rom it, o n Thur sday 
a t 1 p .m. im room 405. 
Mr. Phi l l ips i s an ac tor , d i r ec t -
or a n d p laywr ight formerly w i t h 
t h e Group Thea t r e . H e plays t h e 
p a r t of Will H e r d o h r ^ e l a S v e of 
Abe Lincoln. Mr. Phillips* g r e a t -
g rand -unc le was t h e living Will 
Her don. 
T h e la tes t deve lopment .in 
Thea t ron ' s n e w p . r o d u ction, 
"Success Story,"—is—feat tlicrc-
voted to hold ' a dance t o ra ise 
funds to aid t he fighting 
Chinese. - — - - ~~ 
sorship to cont ro l t h e s t u d e n t 
publ icat ions. J* 
Mr. C a s h m o r e ^ resolut ion i s 
the resul t of a n a t t a c k m a d e by 
F a t h e r S d w a r d L . C u r r a n , F r e s i -
d e h t of t h e I n t i e m a t i o n ^ r^t**-
oUc T r u t h Society, against , a 
shor t story p r in t ed i n t h e K a -
leidoscope, Brooklyn College 
Evening Session l i terary m a g a -
zine. F a t h e r C u r r a n said t h e 
story was bigoted a n d cer ta in 
r emarks in the-^story- were of- av 
religiously p r e judica l na tu re . 
T h e TICKER a n d the Ac-
Thomas Thompson , facul ty a d - won ' t be a n y "Success Story 
visor. Mr." Louis Levy, d i rector , d r o p -
T h e Chr is t ian Assoc ia t ion ped t h e play af ter h e discovered ; counting Forum h a v e jo ined 
t h a t h idden beh ind t h e m a i n I o ther " ' " ^ ^ - ^ - - *_ 
charac te r ' s r apac i ty is 
an t i - semi tic p r o p a g a n d a . 
some 
s t u d e n t publ icat ions i n 
pro tes t ing t h e proposed resola--
- ^ f c i o n . •- •;.--•-.-- — 
^ 
^•iW-iad;^:-
Z ^ ^ F V ^ ^ L ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J 8 ^ ^ ^ £ * % f~^?Tf^ 
^ y ~ 
^ ^ ^ ^ 'Saife^si>2Sie«&. 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD 
-Editor-m-€riief- Bcrsnress iwianafeT^-
George Weissman *39 Gerald Lieberman '41 
"MANAGING BOARD 
-- Stanley K. Wojkowski *40... Managing Editor 
News Editor 
^ nenslhTe^to the best interests of the college. 
We believe that this brake is sufficient. No 
S t o n e a r o u n d <??"•" -nenlrtz i t -n«>f>r!grf-
Gentlemen, we oppose the Cashmore Res-
olution! 
Commerce Students Oppose 
mr. 
Join A 
•WA7ITH that hungry look for the country^ 
y y clufr t̂rnoT5pĥ eT^=oT^ r̂flê T"c>ux"lieigh--
boring institutions, some two thousand stu-
dents, who don't participate "in extra-curri-
cular activities wander about oar 
aimlessly on Thursdays. -
Sports Amalgamation 
By Sig Hoffman 
"We don't want it," was the overwhelming student reply 
when questioned about a sports merger of the city ̂ cpHegeŝ —fey 
a poll of the student body undertaken" oy i±dUTTTCKER, 86% "of 
those interviewed expressed their disapproval of the plan which 
would'combine the athletic teams cf City, Brooklyn,- and Queens 
school--'—Colleges. • 
, ^ r j Q g o j ^ d : bv Coach Benny 
Sam Engler '41. . 
^Martin Abramson "39..... 
T>aniei A"_ ' "Schaeffer '39. 
' Martin Rosenzweig "3S . 
.Sports Editor 
.Sports Editor 
. . Copy Editor 
NEWS-BOARD^ 
Jerrr Sch.oer.2~-o 2 tz. Martin Rose^zr*eis, GUbert D. Arm, 
RjUph L. S o i o i o v . Ralpa „ Cohen. Charles Gershenson. 
JEu&ene Boyc. J a c i Shor, Dick. GoMiurg , S id FradJcnr, 
•Sice. Rahc. 3 e t t ~ Strauss. S i s HofTciaa. 
I u « c Editor 
Ass is tant* 
SIG HOFFMAX 
. Fox low, W©lrrer, Boyo 
WeVe Got Brakes 
XN studied contrast, to the rash and dan-gerous Cashmore resolution introduced in 
the City Council to set up censors for the stu-
dent publications of the City Colleges, Ord-
way Tead's letter to the editors of these .pub-
lications offers some helpful and most ac-
ceptablfe^advice. 
Dr. Tead emphasizes the responsibilities 
the college publications have in creating a 
good name for City College and proving the 
institution worthy of support of the com-
munity. We have accepted that responsibility 
and have pledged ourselves to give this in-
stitution a paper, which will best serve the 
interests of the college. 
The Cashmore resolution was introduced 
after the Brooklyn College Kaleidscope pub-
lished a story, -the interpretation of which 
depends entirely on the reader's beliefs. On 
this flimsy excuse, Cashmore has introduced 
his resolution net only aimed at the college 
students- -hut -at the progressive admihlstra-" 
tion of Mayor La Guardia as welL^.^ 
Any type of censorsnip such, as proposed 
b y C a s h m o r e WOUld t u r n tfrii* pape>r rrr ir>y 
other school publication into a mere organ 
of that censor or the interests he:, represents. , 
Jt wotaid ncr longer be^a n r̂w^paperT In fact 
It would cease to be a newspaper, if its free-
dom is lost through censorship. 
As our organization is now constituted, 
adequate control is exercised by the TICKER 
Association of four students and four faculty 
members, to insure against any unwarranted 
acts of indiscretion, which might be repre-
~-~~~T2tt2e do they realize the real enjoyment 
ana helpful Knowledge that can be gotten 
out cf a club. If they would only join a 
club, or even attend some of their meetings,-
they would find that ̂ .mysterious Shangrila 
they seek every week. 
The Int'erclub Council is starting ,aT rnuch-
needed and worthwhile- campaign to .bring 
the clubs to the student body. Look at the_ 
;_._club. - c2ips~-i2r -this-issue or on the bulletin 
board, and go to the clubs. 
Thanks Boys 
Letter No. 2 to Basketball Squad: 
Hon. Gentlemen: 
Many thanks and kindest appreciation for 
your reply to our letter of last week. We re-
ceived your eloquent —answer Wednesday 
night. 
Our best regards and congratulations to 
Soupios, Lefkowitz, Siperstein, Lozman, Sch-
nadow, Herschfield, Kaufman, Jarmon. ~ 
Wax Cracks • . 
Bringing you the latest news about can-
ned music.. .Latest rumors have it that 
Tommy Dorsey, Benny Goodman, Larry Clin-
ton and Artie Shaw are going into the re-
cording business for themselves.. .Iton't miss 
Artie Shaw's album of popular music. Bis 
Can oca, Donkey Serenade, and Supper Time 
are terrific. 
Charlie Barneys sax will wow you in 
Knockin' At The Famous Door Mi 10131).. -
Andrews Sisters' arrangement of Hold Tight 
(D 2214; still running riot.. .Larry Clinton's 
Sweet Little Buttercup is okay, but he's done 
much better. . .Al-X>onGh«e?s-:Deep- Purple (Vo 
4596) is very nice. Paul Kelly's vocal some-
thlng to shout about... .Benny Goodman s And 
Th* Angels Sing *V 26F7B* --fe greatr ̂ Eggy m-
man stuff. 
Collector's Item—Bob Crosby's Diga Diga 
James7 orchestra is coming along great. He 
does some really fhae—trumpet work in Boo 
Hoo (B8318). . . Just listen to the lyrics in 
Don Redman's Auid Lang Syne (B110095). 
Nice treatment of I Got Ya on reverse side 
...any suggestions and/or queries will be 
gratefully accepted. 
—Arthur Richard HHL 
: 
Monday Mannings 
( . - . — 
By Sid E. Tic Kerr 
What a Life: Peter Saltz '38, former 
TICKER editor, sen: us the following from 
North -Carolina on his trip from Florida: 
"Was in Georgia last night. Jiist got into 
Charlotte. Will get into Virginia^ midnight 
tomorrow. Boy. am Z tirec. 
Grand Illusion: With i determination to 
pass their comprehensives. the members of 
-the French Club will spend all of next week 
at. the RKO 58th Street Theatre seeing and 
studying " the —prize-winning French film, 
'•Grand TUusion." 
Idiot's Delight: Which 15 girl applicants 
for Sigmff i»pha^i£fce*r--^-Boc^^T#der~~~a~s~ 
..an extra-curricular activity?-
Close Quarte.rs: Ŝ ally Rand may attract 
the oaldheads at the "World's Fair this sum-
mer, but City co-eds lare getting an-eyeful 
from the show being put on by the elevator 
TSien~ encamped at the third floor nudist 
colony. 
The American Way: Answer appearing on 
an economics examination paper: "We are 
It is a not living under a profit system, 
profit and loss system." 
Five Star Final: Stanley K. Wojkowski is 
the fourth successive TICKER managing edi-
tor . to serve on.. the Student Council. His 
predecessors were Herman Singer, George 
Weissman. -ar.d Stanley K. Beckerman. 
The Little Fvxes: Concerning basketball 
raffles, may we state that although some of 
the rafflers were members of Spencer^39, the 
house had nothing to do with running them. 
The one conducted^ by Stanley Shulman and 
Irving Kalb was on~the up and up. 
One for the Money: The winner of Mon-
rop Fran klin',y—raffle—for—-dueats—to—the 
C.C.N.Y.-N.Y.U. game was Irving Kluger of 
"The School of Business of N.y.U." No such 
person could be found on the N.Y.U. rolls by 
TICKER reporters. 
Outward Bound: In the second floor men's 
elubroom one of the booths -> rarely used is 
marked "For Emergency Only." 
Rocket to tae Moon: "I can't give you a 
definition of vacuum, but I have it in my 
head/'-rDr. Randolph Faries. 
CLUB 
CLIPS 
Friedman, the plan has en-
countered opposition from al-
most everyone concerned, with 
the exception of some city" of-
ficials. In a letter printed^ in 
The New York Times, TICKER 
Sports Editor Abramson stated 
that ''subsidization rather than . ~ 
amalgamation'' is the need of LAW SOCIETY 
-City-College-athletics. _ Professor Lewis B. - Mayers, 
Students p o l l e d expressed h e a d Pf. t n e L a w department, 
themselves in the following addressing the Law Society on 
manner: "It (the merger) has racial discrimination, suggested 
some points but is impractical." t h e operation of - public utilities 
"Students will feel that it is o n a merit basis as a start to-
not their team, not composed of w^rd equalizing the status of 
their fellow students, and con- negroes. Prof. Mayers' also 
sequently would not "support it." stated that pressure on unions to 
"There would be a lack of iorce the adrnittance of negroes 
spirit, and we'd also lose our ^ o u l d • bejmportant m. the solu-
"National Amateur Champion- t l o n o f the Problem 
s l l i p „ A member of the staff of 
" " ,. _ . . , :__ ; John Amen, special prosecutor, 
2 £ * ^ ^ W e , °°a id l e t win speak before the society any better material and the Thursday at 12 noon in Room 
City College team would lose 333 
most of its present color and 
traditfon." -' Lexicon 
'Xet's hold out. Maybe we'll An seniors must hand in their 
soon beat N.Y.TJ. in football." information sheets immediately 
Those in favor of a merger a t t i l e Lexicon Offlce (225), it 
said: was announced by Sy Betensky, 
"It would result, in a more managing editor of the senior 
yearbook. powerful team which could play 
better opponents and draw Anti-War Club 
larger crowds." The Anti-War Club has af-
"An athletic^ merger might filiated itself with the national 
be the forerunner of a scholas- office of the Youth Committee 
tic consolidation to create a Against-War. 
municipal university." At the' next meeting, to be 
Recently, the Brooklyn Col- held Tuesday at 4 pm. in room 
lege S. C. voted against the 4S, Will Chasan, of the Re-
merger. ^ ._;_̂ .. seiurĉ x Division of the Interna-
tional Ladles* Garmeul "Woffcers 
M e t A r t EH in t O S i l l g U n l o n> ^ speak on '"Ine Lcd-
iow Amendment to the Consti-
f utton % ' ? . -_ - . -T .•?.* -
Officers for the semester are 
„ . . " Bernard Cantor, president: Leon 
Featuring guest appearances Potash, vice president; and Abe 
by Kirsten Thorberg and Irene Marinoff, secretary-treasurer 
Jessner of the Metropolitan Op- r u M M ' .
 y re«urer. 
era Company, the City College TfZZ 
Refugee Concert committee will l f t ^ i ^ ! 2 § S ^"^^H^JSl 
present a symphonic concert for lar**f? w U l ^ b e &™* at the third 
the benefit of Czechoslavakian, m e e t m * ^,°f t h e reorganlasd 
.German and Austrian emigS C a m e r a C l u b ^ ^ s o a y at 12:30 
Carnegie Hall, musicians in 
April 29. 
The National Orchestral Asso-
pjn. m room"70Sr. TJetails of the 
photography contest will be set-
tled. 
ciation win provide the orches- ^ Z r f ° u t ? ^ e officers were 
tra, and several outstanding mu- ?£%£' r ^ ^ f 1 1 ' P r e ^ d e n t ' 
sicians have offered their ser- f ^ J ° £ L „ ^ ^ vice-president; 
vices. Conductors Leon Barzin ^ ^ i ^ ^ u b , secretary, 
and Robert Robitschek will di- ' / ^ * * T ******. of girls 
rect the program which will in- ?~ ^ u r s d a ^ March 23, ~*t. 
elude the Unfinished Symphony ^ 5 ^ Toom 7 0 9 ' a n d a U*<*ufe-
by Schubert, the Beethoven Con- W l 1 1 ^ g l v e n t o e a c h subject. 
certo in E flat, Overture to Die Gondoliers 
^Meistersinger by WagrxerTFigaro "The Gondoliers" has been 
by Mozart, and arias to be sung chosen by the House Plan as its 
by the Metropolitan Opera sing- third production in the HP-Fed-
ers, Thorberg and Jessner. eral ^ThSarre series of Gilbert 
: and Sullivan operettas. The 
JElection JEtuxi-oif JlesuJte show^-whieh ̂ wHl -be-co ŝp<>zuior-~ 
ed by the Main and Commerce 
In Tuesday's run-off elections Center Plans, will have a two 
Jack Entes defeated Abe Marcus night stand at the Pauline gd^ 
in the race for the chairman- wards Theatre, March 24-25. 
ship of the Interclass Athletic Tickets, priced at 25c and 40c, 
Couneil. Stanley Wojkowski was may be purchased at 138 Lex-
elected lower senior representa- ington Avenue or in the Rng»^ 
tive, defeating Harold Hertzog. library. Groups wishing, to pur-
Seymour Margulis triumphed chase blocks of tickets should 
over Phil Kalish to gain the communicate with H e r b e r t 
secretaryship of upper '40. Hauser. 
»^w^-^--;^^--^:^.^'rrU~/->^^.y^!g^^^^-:^-;^«y^^^*<'J'> gji&iB^agSJSilgag 
? J i . mm 
"-2jaMC-.-*aje>» 
, . _5^c^J t—^ •--.. 
I Monday, ^Mtmdi^^S^^^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ .ni» 
THE TICKEl SPOUTS 
iParade 
itavender Tufn¥ Violet Blue 
Y I P ! Y I P ! and W A H O O ! 
WE'VE B E A 1 B N INVT^JT 
By Martin Abramson ' " -
J t;-;v -r\„ -••••'^r^'-fr-":^^ 
^ - ^ • " ' - ' ^ i , ur..*.* *-- -.•.-w~—••'~ 
Wrestlers, Boxers Gain 
ttTempte 
Soupios* Lozman, 
Star for City 
That decorative banner, ';Beavers Crush N.Y.U.." floated 
especial to The Ticker) 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., March 11.—The City CoUese boxers and j (Continued from Page One) 
wrestlers scored a double^ victory over the Temple ringmen here 1 w^* , " ~ > ^ . tl^t ~ _ - _ !!*l~rrv 
today_ 4V2 to 3y2 and 15V2 to 10
J/2 respectively. Starring for the|stein, ace sharpshooter. 
overhead. The railing of th- side balcony soorted a sien ad ! m i t t m e n w a s H<>use^^ 2̂7 pounder. Outstanding for the | hampered by an injured d^^-
vertising Wheeler '42^and ^ it A H l f e n S e r T p ^ wrestlers were Wittenberg light heavyweight and Stan Graze land was thus unable to net -
heavy weight who easily defeat-• 
ed their opponents. 
The wrestlers started the 
lb. who defeated Omenski, Wiz-
nitzar 1̂ 5̂  lb.— who beat Rein-
hart, Hank Wittenberg 175 lb. 
who was victorious over Black, 
and Graze, heavyweight who 
triumphed oyer Resser. ,_..'.. 
The boxing team was* aided 
in its victory by a number of 
scored points for City in this 
manner. Sid Emmer, heavy-
weight, won his match by for-
• -Beat N.Y.U." We sat and we wondered.' We sat because it was 
not yet time to stand up and cheer. And we wondered because 
Beaver rooters had. been howling "BeaX N.Y.U." for five depress- f x i W - . ,_A , A 
-fcur years and not once had they left the scene of battle yodel- j ! n e ! t ? n J ? * r ? ^ 1*2 4
 W h e n 
i - ^ J ! Levin of City defeated Weissnor, 
"Yip Yip and Wahoo! We've beaten N Y . l ' I Temple. Other victorious Beaver 
The whistle,-and they broke loose from the barrier: ^h^giattmen were FErulewitz,—1554] 
Violets got the^tap but the Beavers speedily intercepted and 
Manny Jarmon caged a -side shot. Al Soupios converted a beau-
tiful pivot, Lefkowitz sank two fouls as "against one for Stevens, 
and the college led 6-1. Too early to get excited. Too eary,' 
fax-too early to even be thinking of that haunting refrain. 
Yip Yip and Wahoo! We've beaten N.Y.CL! 
The pace was quickening now. That Greek demon Soupios 
--was playing like a man with a mission in life. Time and again he 
stormed clear offxhis bucket post to punch lay ups through thefd e f a u l t e t i matches. Zimeth 155 
hoop. And what he was - doing to the Cannmen under the l b s " a n d A v l d o n 1 6 5 pounder 
backboard was nobody's business (nobody's but 15,000 fans). 
Lozman set. Kaufman foul. Soupios set. .23-13 at the half. A 
numb feeling of gladness ŝwept over us. But we knew only^tflo 
well that there were twenty minutes of play on top before 
any presumptuous Lavender could commence shrieking. 
Yip Yip and Wahoo! We've beaten N.Y.U.! 
Red Stevens was blazing for the Violets but Lozman*5 set 
shots kept N.Y.U. at a distance. Eight points ahead. And the 
danger signal, five minutes to play: We were sweating now. 
Visions of the St. John's, Villanova and Manhattan collapses 
were imprinted oh the mind's eye. We were haunted by the 
dread of another -blow up. We trembled in the fear that-weki 
never get the chance to screech. 
Yip Yip and Wahoo! We've beaten N.Y.U.! V 
No let down yets Adler, Schnadow and Jarmon were passing 
the melon with superb finesse. Lou Lefkowitz was reeling off a 
gorgeous floor game. Four minutes to play. The LA venders had 
Fete Holm an Tuesilay \ 
College Alumni, students 
and basketeers of past and 
present will dine Nat Holman 
tomorrow night at the Down-
town X C. on the occasion 
of his 2W&'year as Beaver 
hoop mentor. 
The dinner, tendered by 
the City College Club, will 
feature speeches by Justice 
Peter Schmuck, Acting Presi-
dent Mead, Ned Irish, and 
Nat Fleischer. 
long shot all evening. Al Sou-
pios was high- scorer with 13F 
points and Harvey Lozman 
runner up with 11, 
This victory was the eleventh^ 
I of the campaign for the Ho£-
fnien-as against six defeats. Tlie~ 
j season was a mediocre one, 
r̂ he team playing brilliantly 
jone night and poorly the next; 
j Perhaps the best played game 
of the year, in the Garden, was 
the Lavender's rout of Fordham. 
A few nights later the City 
played sloppily^ in lpsing^byi ten. 
•&.3£ 
place at BuckneH next Satur-
h« idea now. They were holding back, letting the^Cannnien do I day. Other teams to compete 
feit. Houseman was the only 
Lavender gloveman to actually! 
defeat his opponent, in the ring.' 
This is the second year in a 
row that Temple has been the 
victim of a double defeat by 
City- Last year the Beaver 
whipped the Philadelphians at 
the home gym. 
With this victory under their 
belts the boxing team is pre-
paring ror the Intercollegiate 
Championships which will take 
'41 and '40 Win 
hr 
roundings were badly shaken 
he pressing. Minutes were ticking by. The Violets were frust-lwill be Temple, Bucknell, and \ **.*' ^ o o t a worl™& Junior out-
Extendtng a warm invitation 
to all students to participate, 
the Hygiene department opened 
its intra-mural program this 
term with the basketball tour-
nament '41 beat '43, 20-3; and 
'40 beat '42, 23-1T. 
The lowly Freshmen, still 
somewhat overawed and poorly 
organized in their new sur-
points to an inferior Manhat-
tan quintet Other high point* 
of the season were the Beaver 
victories over favored 
and St. Joseph quintets. 
The season saw the rise of 
one of the greatest hoop pros-
pects of the last five years in 
Harvey Lozman. Thus younjr 
sophomore flashed into promi-
nence by his smashing type of 
play in the Fordham g a m e . 
Since then the youngster bat 
been one of the big guiur at 
the Hol-men attack. He prom-
ises to be 'a thorn in the aide 
of future Lavender opponents. 
• * « 
The team will be hard hit by 
graduation. Co-captains L o u 
ered, bewildered. That miraculous moment was coming when j West Virginia. Coach Slratial^ T£e ^ n ^L^2^L/ a r 2! I !w l Al Soupios ami Dare 
we could rise up in all our glory and cry out. b#!ievfe txtt the Beaverr box- •** ^ l" 1 ?* 3 ? 8 ™ 1 1 ^-^™*? rt^^raB^^frtf^^,  
Yip Yip and Wahoo! We've beaten JLY.Itr-— ^ ^ 
inte^fihal iwinstie! Ât» long- last we could aiake' off the 
cufsetf Violet bonds that had shapfciPfi «s tnr flvo yt^r* pi>nvnr 
rooters, immersed in sheer ecstasy ran madly past us. In the 
center of iii£L enn^ 
fold N^Y-U's effigy, mockingly sounding taps. The thought 
struck us suddenly that we would never, as under-
graduates, witness an N.Y.U. game again. And we knew that 
we could be graduated in June with peace of mind becEruse 
once and for all we had shouted ^T^hat even Pluto down be-
llow could hear us. 
Yip Yip and Wahoo! We've beaten N.Y.U.! 
- - Sport Shorts - -
eli es tia^Ji  3e  li  
men have * good chance of 
winning the championships. 
—Hank Wittenoerg wiirn&e^the 
sole representative of 
ing Intercollegiate champion-
ships which will be held at 
Franklin and Marshall 
F e n c i n g T e a m Beaten 
By A r m y , 16——11 
(SPECIAL T O THX TICKJKK) 
the excitement in the 
ocker room after -the—game... 
lmqst_reached the kissing stage 
Lou Lefkowitz is the proud 
ssessbr of the ball.. .with- all 
the signatures ol the players on 
Babe Adler was elected 
ptain of next year's squad. .._ 
am Winograd given traveling 
g by the J. V the Spencer 
ys lead snake dance.. ."Sip," 
and "Lou," were the 
gh scorers of the year. 
All candidates for baseball 
e requested to be at the up̂ _ 
>wir gym this "aTterhbon" . . Sy 
was defeated in the sec-
round of the Golden Gloves 
Sy Schneidman and Ace 
udstein, former hoop partners 
re now partners in an account-
firm. . .Max Goldstein, the 
icer, has qualified for the Na-
>nal Championships.. .the la-
team is sorely in need 
a goalie. ..Schuyler '42 and 
jncer '41 open the House 
Plan Basketball Tournament on' 
Wednesday.. .The ice hockey! 
team is looking for intereol-! 
4egiate competition.. .Sid Tu- j 
renslune. defeated Sid Emmer! 
for the wrestling championship j 
of th» boxing team... ^ 
The boxing boys ail had dates 
in_ Philadelphia, Pa. after the j 
Temple meet.-. .-Hank Witten-
berg will compete in the Inter-
collegiate Championships.... 
Hal An tin. 
WEST POINT, March 11.—The 
City College foilsmen bowed4_ 
here today to the Army fencers, 
16-11, in a series of hard fought 
bouts. The- Montague coached 
group were always threatening 
and lost many matches by the 
narrow margin of one point. 
Goldstein and Cole, City 
fencers, were the only Beaver 
men, to win all their matches. 
Other men who added to the 
Lavender total were Scranth, 
Altrnan, Latar, and Cooper, 
Cooper won two of, his three 
matches. 
and Antman who countered for 
7 and 5 points respectively. 
A meeting of all athletic 
managers will be held Friday at 
4 in-the Hygiene office, Jack 




rtoaenthaf: Tnly in the direct « 1 n i r ^ P 1 " 1 ^ aCWT 
^contrast t o - t h e effective ^*T S a n d a n d to ^ ^ " j .._ 
bombardment eondticted by ju- r ^ 5 e r v e ^ " ^ will all be loat. 
™»S«»<f*2*': ^.~<*^~>:£i»2!i 
Theatrci!^ s 




C A N D I D A T E S 
M-meographcd bootlfts eonfealntng 
past l icense examinat ions available' 
In all subject*. 
75 cents per subject 
— By mail: 85 cents 
Bryant Typing and 
Mimeograph Bnreaa 
55 W. 4Zu* * t ^ N. T . .__. _ 
Man O r f m 01vea~r»HMM AUmmUmm 
U N D E R W O O D 
And Other 
New a n d 
Rebui l t 
TYPEWRITERS 
SOLO — aCNTKD 
Guaranteed Xoweat Frloe* 
QoIckMt Serrlaa 
• 
J. E. Albright & Co. 
CSS BBOADWAT, It, T. C 
Immediately following t h e 
game there was a snake <*"^» 
which twisted its way down 
Broadway to Times 
W A N T E D 
ASSISTANT H E A D OOYHlfaSLOI 
u « a m l n c Vmkimnbip and ^ _ -
respvtulMUUes. Mm*t be IS « r 
COUMSELOK1 
• ^ ? ? * 
•M 
SU3AMZ*, r O S l T I Q N S OHCM—la 
a » a o t a i n s , far stmleato . 
GIRXS—Ste«i«KTft»lM'n att« TrmUU, 
1^11 and part Uaus pMttloiis. 
e « s « i U l a | , 
GIlUs*—Part and /tOl Umm; scU 
tKK>aJ«U of .New York. U War14% 
F*fcr Trade. •*•** coauatMion. 
. Ap^Iy a t -
- EMTfc03TM£i*T OgFlC'B, TIOOM 
J. O. X e V a a 
COJ£^-33 P H P 4 r ^ w r V — • — 
. The name of 
s o u P i o S~T M E ^GREAJ: 
is justified 
Jhnmy Macrls, Mgr. 
Meet t h e Btffich and M u n c h Your L u n c h 
at the 
AMERICAN LUNCH BAR 
(east of th* collegeX 
. . . . . . . . » . , * • . ; . 
•'•' r : ."-: .?<•'• - - i - : 
r ^ 55 *?%*??:%.• .^-s?v>? 
^m^mmm*X^^^* 
T H E T I C K E Jt M o n d a y , M a r c h 13, 1930 
Cites Responsibility 
ewspupers 
JKlS^Qg- . ^a jg^XPnsn r sh ip—on—the—col l ege—pub l i ca t i ons ,— 
T e a d , c h a i r m a n of t h e B o a r d of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n / s t a t e d in a 
l e t t e r t o t h e T I C K E R l a s t week t h a t t h e e d i t o r s of t h e college 
p u b l i c a t i o n s - s h o u l d " b e a r - ^ r r - i r r m d t h a t t h e T h i n g s w h i c h t h e y 
^ T 
F a c u l t y , S t u d e n t s 
Ii i^Pfo^^jQiiiz-
C o n d u c t e d b v A S U 
—Not t o ' ^ e - o n t d o n c 
g a n i z a t i o n s w h i c h h a v e r u n 
' P r o f e s s o r Q u i z " p r o g r a m s i n 
t h e p a s t , t h e A S U will c o n d u c t a~ 
p u b l i s h , a r e t h e e v i d e n c e upx^i- w h i c h t h e ^ o & g g ^ , a j ^ ^ w h o l e -__rf -novel—QUIZ- con t e s t—Wednesday -a t 
b e i n g j u d g e d 
Dr . T e a d s t r e s s e d t h e respon-«> 
s tb i l i ty of t h e co l lege p u b t i c a - j 
t t a n s i n t h e ^ i f e of t he_co i l ege . i J a p a n D i s r u p t e d 
* > * * * * +Tr* • * • " " ' " " ^ r t w ' •> " » " • *• »T»T-T, _• " _ * ? ' _ ' _ ^ " _ - T -_, , J _ I I _ — 
t o t h e o u t s i d e c o r h m u n i t v . v e y 
T h e p r o b l e m of p r o v i n g t h e m -
selves w o r t h y of c o m m u n i t y s u p -
p o r t i s t h e d e e p c o n c e r n of t h e 
s t u d e n t s , , a s wel l a s t h e f a c u l t y 
a n d B o a r d . D r . T e a d s t a t e d . 
" M o s t .of t h e c i t i z e n s of t h e 
j r iLtv^dontLJtocgg-J the^cnnegps A j 
g r e a t m a n y h a v e n e v e r s e e n 
" M o r e soc ia l c h a n g e w a s g o -
i n g o n i n C h i n a be fo re t h e J a p -
a n e s e c a m e i n t h a n a n y w h e r e 
e lse o n t h e f a c e of t h e e a r t h , " 
sa id P r o f e s s o r G o r d o n Melv in 
in h i s a d d r e s s o n C h i n e s e E d u -
4 p m . i n r o o m 1320. M a r t y R o - j 
s e n b l a t t , H e n r y F o n e r a n d R i t a i 
M o n f r e d e wil l f a c e a t e a m of 
t h r e e u n k n o w n f a c u l t y m e m b e r s . ; 
a S otlici l a r a in -w _ 7 — - » T 1 -
i n g c o n t e s t s , t h i s o n e h a s a soc ia l | 
m o t i v e . T h e q u e s t i o n s w h i c h 
will p e r t a i n t o f e d e r a l , s t a t e , a n d 
c i ty l e g i s l a t i o n , a l s o "will i n c l u d e 
s e v e r a l h u m o r o u s t e a s e r s for 
t h o s e w h o t u r n t o t h e b a c k s h e e t 
fo r t h e c o m i c s . 
T h i s ' • I n f o r m a t i o n P l e a s e " o n 
l e g i s l a t i o n is a p a r t o f t h e p r o - j 
J^frooL Organizations. 
Sponsor Dance in Gyin 
I C € h S t a r t s 
U n d e r t h e j o i n t s p o n s o r -
s h i p of t h e S t u d e n t Counci l , 
____OllpO 
t e r c l a s s A t h l e t i c Counci l , a 
C a m p a i g n 
free d a n c e wi l l be h e l d for 
_ U-Book m e m b e r s F r i d a y af-
t e r n o o n f rom 4 t o 6 p m . i n 
t h e g y m n a s i u m . Music wi l l 
be f u r n i s h e d by t h e C i ty Co l -
lege S w i n g B a n d . T h e d o o r 
ja_l_aaj_^____j__Lfcefc, will 
I • s t a r t e d worX^on a " J o i n a Club** 
a c m p a i g n , I s r a e l W o l i v e r , p n b ^ _ 
l i c l ty d i r e c t o r , a n n o u n c e d l a s t 
t ^ w e e k r ~ ~ \ 
them:—We a r e Lryi i ig^to^el i iecly 
t h i s s i t u a t i o n b u t i t i s obvious \ 
that- fo r m a n y peop le t h e i m -
p r e s s i o n of t h e co l lege i s o b -
t a i n e d t h r o u g h t h e n e w s p a p e r s 
a n d t h r o u g h col lege p u b l i c a t i o n s 
w h i c h a r e b r o a d c a s t t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e ci ty. . F o r t h i s r e a s o n i t 
sterns t o m e .-and t h e m e m b e r s ] 
o f - -o t i r~Board-^ tha r t h e - e d i t o r i a l 
C_ation_J3efQre_.-t.T1e F-rtiiratinn f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - J - g ^ g ^ ^ 
c i e ty , T h u r s d a y a t 1 p m . in j t h e proposed i n t r a - C o l l e g e L e g -
x>m 501 . j i s l a t i v e C o n f e r e n c e t o b e h e l d a t 
P r o f e s s o r M e l v i n v i s i t ed C h i n a } , t 2 l e ^ ^ ^ 1 ^11. — 
i n 1924 w h e n t h e C h i n e s e e d u - I 
be p r e s e n t e d t o t h e . l ucky 
s t u d e n t w h o s e t i cke t n u m b e r 
c o r r e s p o n d s t o t h e o n e t o -be 
p i c k e d a t t h e d a n c e . N u m -
ber of U - B o o k shou ld be 
w r i t t e n on t h e b a c k of 
B o a r d t o D e c i d e 
hk 
j^Jxiin^-A-JClttt 9* 
i t e r c lub XKnin&l h a s 
j T h e a i m of t h e " J o i h x a C l u b " 
j c a m p a i g n i s t o h a v e every, s t u -
* d e n t i n t h e s c h o o l e n r o l l e d Da a 
j c l u b a n d e n g a g e i n e x t r a - c u r ^ 
r i c u l a r a c t i v i t i e s . 
I k w i l l e n a b l e t h e c lubs t o 
b r o a d e n t h e s c o p e of t h e i r a c -
t i v i t i e s , t h e s p o n s o r s belleveraiwi"--
wil l p r o v e conc lus ive ly t h a t s t u -
d e n t s c a n g e t a s m u c h - o u t o f 
_ 4.x.T J -r- T5 1 +, *,„ 1 t h e i r e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r woirkT a s 
m o n t h l y d a n c e I f -Book s t ubs . I ; , " t__. 1 J ^ - ^ 
J I i f r o m a n y k n o w l e d g e g a i n e d i n 
t h e i r c l a s s r o o m s . 
T h e I C C P u b l i c i t y C o m m i t t e e -
-^.^. 1 • _p _TT • ' i l a s ^vided t n e c l ubs i n t h e 
U l S p O S a l O I H a r r i s j s c h o o l i n t o t h r e e c a t e g o r i e s , 
) n a m e l y : -
1. A c l u b t h a t i s i n t e r e s t e d i n 
eg 
s taf fs of o u r college p u b l i c a -
t i o n s m u s t r e c o g n i z e t h e i r - o b -
l i g a t i o n s n e t on ly t o t h e s t u -
d e n t s . - but—to- t l i e c o m m u n i t y :as 
a " w h o l e a n d s h o u l d , r e g a r d l e s s 
of i n d i v i d u a l i n c i d e n t s w h i c h 
m a y for t h e m o m e n t seem i m -
p o r t a n t , b e a r i n m i n d t h a t t h e 
t h i n g s w h i c h t h e y p u b l i s h e d a r e 
t h e e v i d e n c e u p o n w h i c h t h e 
col lege a s a w h o l e is b e i n g 
j u d g e d . " 
« * - * • • • * *.- *•». , ^ i T h e B o a r d of H i g h e r E d u c a - j . , , . , *_ «_ . _, 
A t ^ i t s l a s t m e e t i n g t h e ^ S U t i o n ^ m e e t d e t e r . j s t u d e n t p r o b l e m s b o t h m a n d c a t i o n a l s y s t e m w a s a t a n e x - b ^ a r d . M i s s L o c h i n , ~VIce-Fres i - " T ~ " Z Z ^ l ^ ' " ! ^ " ' ~~ 7 ~ ~ - ; o u t o f s c h o o l a s t h e ASU. 
t r e m e l y low e b b . . T ^ n ^ y e m j a e x i r - o T - tHe " W " T e a c h e T s - ^ 1 1 1 ^ ^ e - e G ^ c a t i o n a l -fate o f . rt . . . _ _ _ _ „ . . . , 
l a t e r . h e 
e v e r y s t u d e n t i n schoo l by 1940. 
IX " J L ^ t l T o w n s e n d H a r r i s H i g h School . 
U n i o n , s p o k e o n " T h e W P A j ^ _, . . _ . ___ .,, -_-
j ^ j T h e dec i s ion t o n i g h t will b e 
o n t h e q u e s t i o n of w h e t h e r 
T o w n s e n d H a r r i s wi l l be a b o l i s h -
ed , w i l l b e t r a n s f e r r e d t o new-
f o u n d t h a t t h e 
f o r m e d i n t o , - a i l - ef f ic ient o r - f 
g a n i z a t i o n w h i c h a i m e d t o h a v e j p r 0 g r a m of t h e A S U t o b r i n g ^ t o 
s c h o o l s y s t e m h a d b e e n t r a n s - i ̂  t h e E d u c a t i o n a l F i e l d . " 
j t a l k w a s t h e f i r s t p a r t of a l a r g e r j 
L A C C a l l s M e e t i n g _,' ._ 
A m e e t i n g of a l l a t h l e t i c m a n -
a g e r s a n d t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ] 
of w o m e n ' s c l a s s e s t o t h e I n -
t e r c lass A t h l e t i c Counc i l wi l l b e 
h e l d F r i d a y i n t h e H y g i e n e Of-
fice. M r . H e r m a n A G a w e r i s 
r e p l a c i n g M r . T h o m a s G. I e r a r d i 
a s f a c u l t y a d v i s o r . 
s t u d e n t s a fu l l e r u n d e r s t a n d i n g . 
of t h e s e v e n p o i n t s of t h e H u - | l^fj^' ^ J ^ c o n t ^ u e m t h i s 
m a n R i g h t s « o l l C a l l b u n d i n g T n e - m e e ^ n g - m a r k s 
t h e c u l m i n a t i o n of a s e r i e s of 
h e a r i n g s a n d d i scuss ions h e l d by 
t h e C i t y Col lege A d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
j C o m m i t t e e of t h e B o a r d . 
S e v e r a l m a s s m e e t i n g s h a v e 
b e e n n e l d b y t h e T e a c h e r s ' 
B r o t h e r F r a t " will b e g i v e n j U n i o n a n d - o t h e r o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
a t t h e P a u l i n e E d w a r d s T h e a t r e i n t e r e s t e d i n t h e p r e s e r v a t i o n of 
" B r o t h e r F r a t " 
C o n i e s t o City 
t h i s S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g w i t h a n 
a l l - f r a t e r n i t y c a s t . T h e o r i g i n -
a l m u s i c a l c o m e d y , s p o n s o r e d b y 
t h i r t y r r a t e r n i t i e s , d e a l s w i t h t h e 
f r a t e r n i t y s i t u a t i o n a t col lege 
T o w n s e n d H a r r i s . P r o p o n e n t s of 
i t s c o n t i n u a t i o n , i n c l u d i n g p r a c -
t i c a l l y every m a j o r m e t r o p o l i t a n 
n e w s p a p e r , h a v e m a i n t a i n e d 
t h a t i t s a b o l i t i o n wou ld b e u n -
f a i r t o " t h e i n t e l l i g e n t s t u d e n t " 
2. A d e p a r t m e n t a l soc ie ty 
w h i c h c a n be of g r e a t h e l p t o a 
s t u d e n t by g i v i n g , h i m m o r e 
k n o w l e d g e of h i s m a j o r , s u c h a s 
t h e A d v e r t i s i n g Soc ie ty . 
3 . A soc ie ty*which i s i n t e r e s t e d 
i n t h e soc ia l a d v a n c e m e n t of t h e 
s t u d e n t , s u c h a s t h e H o u s e P l a n . 
To c a r r y o u t t h e p l a n s u c c e s s -
ful ly, t h e c o r n m i t t e e m u s t b e 
g r e a t l y e n l a r g e d . 
B e n L e i d e r H e a r s J o h n s o n 
Dr . O a k l e y J o h n s o n , f o r m e r 
E n g l i s h i n s t r u c t o r of C i t y Co l -
l e g e , w i l l s p e a k b e f o r e t h e B e n 
L e i d e r C l u b T h u r s d a y a t 1 p j n . 
i n r o o m 823 o n t h e " H i s t o r y of 
t h e U. S . S . R . " .._ 
X O T I C E T O A 1 X Q g Q A X l Z A T I O X S A T E * < m o _ _ i « " _ r K . T . B y e " C i t y S c b M l 
T H E C O a O t Z K C E C E N T E E : Adm____tr*_*_n C*ntr_Is ' ^ E ^- H < > U 4 s 
It i s r e p a i r e d U i * t * i i c « i » s a a ^ . o r - T h e GoTej_____nts _f E u r o p e " fry w n - CoU^S^ f r a t e r n i t y m e n 
SmaixxtWns * « b ^ t e » e h t e r m Co t h e 
' U c a n p t e t c lfcmt mt\ 
J « r t t e . « u M > t t c « . . . . i 
Tfee f o O o w t n c »dd lU«na . l tiaf«rmxtion 
l u u e B . a t a a r o 
* _ « i * _ r : * » r "X«5_t__ 
tifTQiu. a h u m o r o u s a n g l e . i—— >~ «-"" *-»*>«-***_,«s**w OMIW.II> > • 
T h e s h o w h a s b e e n w r i t t e n , j a n d w o u l d n o t r e l i e v e a n y o v e r - } j Student's Headquarte 
d i r e c t e d a n d p r o d u c e d b y C i t y ' c r o w d i n g i n t h e college. ! l — 
T i c k e t s j T i iose i n f a v o r of t h e a b o l i - i 
__ t i o n ^ of H a r r i s ^ha^ge^JiekL t h e i r 
rs 
«wj «Th« comiar' a^e 35c. 50c^ and^ _75c. 
€* r i t t f r -z>S-
i-5r 4& Club i n Trouble 
H a r r y I taOuff km. d e s i r e d by t h e seertrLfcry: ttee y o r p M e ; e t e e t e d L__t T l r a n d s y . 
• f t a « c t a b (brtef ly t U t e d ) , t h e f a c a l t y i v u e i e e t e d r>«—»^*_t, 
''••_*' '- AsftB^ SHBfif "HflF" llMi<(<4a_^-» VliM-__9___i__t_ WIM( _ . . 1 . ' _ _ _ _ _ " V "  
. _ , _. r " " " ^ * " ° .ar*e_[ F e r l n . s e e r e -
i*C*»cd f a r a e e U a c . . t a r y . 
is af a l a a * a c t i v e t h i s terai^ CXVU. 5 E K V I C E 
• O f t e w g • • • t h a t t h e l i s t of off icers T h e M a a l e i p a l CivO S e r r i c e 
i s s c a t t o t h e S e c r e t a r y b e f o r e M a r c h u « n 
1 7 . V a r a t s far t h i s a a r p o s e c a n . be s e - ' 
i n B u m 1 a n d B o o n 1411. j 
j ground-na____Uy^n^be^aie___3^that 
{?****?.-?os* N e w Y o r k . C i t y t o o 
r n n c h t o r u n , yitf 
i 
a 
t h f r t o e n s e w c o a v p e U t t r e 
of w h i c h i_ f a r SoeJ&l 
I»res t i_a , tor G r a d e I . T h e r e a r e a s - ] 
O a l T t h o o e d a b s t h a t c o m p l y w i t h t h e j o r a x i a t a t e i y ftw« Taeaxteiex w i t h s a l a r i e s 
a a o r e r e _ m l a t i a « s w i l l b e r e e o c n i x e d a « j r s_ ,_±n r _ _ _ _ _ " ' « u « a . A p p l i e a U o a s a s s y 
o f t h e e o t l e r e a n d w i l l h a r e p e r - : be o b t a i n e d a n y t isae s p t o B t x r e h 3 1 fe_ 
t o as tern Me a a d a r o o m s s s i c n e d B o o n n a ^ _aaj_ic ipal B a O d i a r , 
hat t a n . 
D A I S Y A. CLOTJX, S e c r e t a r y , 
r a c a i t y CoaaxaiUee 
P A J f - H l X i - K X I C L E A G U E 
• H e U e n i e l<earae . c o m p o s e d of 
Of t h e l a m b d a G a m m s Phi a n d 
P a l t a s o r o r i t i e s , e n t e r t a i n e d m o r e ' 
• • a ir l» a t a t e s S u n d a y a t t h e ' 
W a s h l a r t a n B o (e l . l a r i t a t i o n s : 
i s a a e d t o a p p e r f r e s h m e n , s o p h o -
, a n d l o w e r J a a i o r s . T h e s o r o r i t i e s 
J t a r e j a d i r f c f a s l raabes d a r i n c t h e 
f e w w e e k s . It w a s s m t < m n w t i . 
D E B A T I N G T E A M 
' G o r e r n n s e n t S p e n d i n r " will ix- i r _ u « i 
aatd e o n w h e n t h e C i t y Col l ere V » r - . 
D e b s U a r T e a m • m e e t s t h e Y e s h i » a 
C p U a r e s a a a d T h o r s d a y a t XI O M D i n 
• M B 1 ( ( t t s l n C e n t e r ) . 
M E W M A N C L U B 
S p e a f c i n r o n t h e p a r p o s e of t h e N e w -
s_u_a C l a b , M r . F r a n k A ' f i u n , i c c a n n t -
img l n s t r v c t o r , b e l i e r e d t h a t the o r -
- f tboa ld worfc t o hntlil — i h c : 
o f C i t y C o U e c e . a i r . D a n a f e l t 
| _ _ f t h e N ' e v m s n d u b c o a i d be » 
f a c t o r l a s u c h a c a m p a i g n . 
»rs o f t h e N e w m a n Clnb w i l l -
i n t h e S t . P a t r i c k ' s D a y P a r a d e 
_D£day a f t e r n o o s . L a t e r i n t h e e T e n i n r , 
i k e clad> w i U h o l d a d a n c e i n t h e Gir l ^ 
U n a b l e ^tc> o r g a n i z e t h e ' i o j u p n e e d e d col lege s p a c e . 
d i s r u p t i o n o n t h e p a r t of c l a s s f" ***- D a n i e l "Fc r sky , n o t e d H e -
m e m b e r s , a t e m p o r a r y s t e e r i n g j b r e w j o u r n a l i s t a n d e d u c a t o r , 
c o m m i t t e e w a s f o r m e d " R i u r s - ! ^ a d d r e s s t h e H e b r e w Club. 
\ d a y to h a n d l e t h e m^*ytA-n^ Qf 
M a r c h 2 3 . 
E l e c t i o n p e t i t i o n s for c l u b of-
f ices m u s t b e s u b m i t t e d t o H e r -
b e r t W e i n b e r g e r , J u l i e I i e v i t a n , 
P h i l G o l b i n o r V ic B l a t t b y F r i -
d a y a f t e r n o o n . 
. e f fervescent l a u g h t e r . . . g a y t u n e s . . . s o c k o s a t i ^ T T T 
T H E H O U S E P L A N 
Sponsors 
T b e N . Y . F e d e r a l T h e a t r e i n 
THE GONDOLIERS * • 
F R I D A Y , S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H 24tih a n d 25th — 25c , 4 0 c 
at the 
P A U L I N E E D W A R D S T H E A T R E 
. . . r i o t o u s s c e n e s . . ' . swjft ac t ion- . . . c o l o r f u l c o s t u m e s . . . 
j 
I 
Dr. Abert Pofen 
Optometrist 
4 7 Chryetie Street 
{near Canal Street) 
N e w Y o r k C i ty 
Special Rates 
and. Services 
T o Students 
Inquire in TICKER Office 








1 2 3 East 2 3 r d Street 
L X B B A & V 
A a a d d i t i o n o f fifty-ooe b o a k s a a * ^ 
a ju toaa ieed b y tlxe l i b r a r y . A m o n c .i^ 
n e w e d i t i o n s a r e " l n t r o d a e t i o a t o %; 
U n r " b y D a l l a S . Ba4«4i, "A__»Ued Ji'".-
Be Our Guest in the . . . . 
^-~STtFI>EVTTDOriNGE '"* " 
: Vis i t DRAKE'S Sandwich S t o p 
Â  Jiere- fjrinlity- and cleanliness are paramount 
' 1 * 0 — SAJVDWICHES 
COFFEE and DOUGHNUTS 
DRAKE'S FOOD SHOP 
1 6 0 EAST 23rd STREET 
:•: 
\Xi \v.\ X i 
i 
. « ; 
dCNY vs. NYU 
in a 
D A N C E C O N T E S T 
Sponsored by 
THE SOCIAL JEWELS 
Music by 
Jimmy Wnite and Orcn. 
Valuable Prizes 
BVay at 29 St_ N.Y.C. Silver Loving Cup Awarded 
Contestants Write Social J etc els Hotel Breslin 
~~. _ . . 4_0e 
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